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Result area 1 - Enabling conditions
Food and Nutrition Security
RESULTS
The enabling environment for small businesses to produce nutritious food was improved. The most promising interventions were providing training and providing access to finance through grants .

INDICATORS

Baseline

ST_Number of businesses co-investing in FNS activities
ST_Number of businesses involved in FNS activities
higher education and training that perform better
ST_Number of FNS-relevant trainers trained
ST_Number of graduates / trainers employed in FNS area
ST_Number of micro entrepreneuers and SMEs supported in agricultural chains/sectors

0
0
NA
NA
NA
0

Target

Result

Source

5
NA
NA
NA
8

0
4
0
365
0
25

29214
4000000923; 29214
29214
29214
29214
4000000923

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 1
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.
Implications for planning.

B. Results achieved as planned
SMEs and cooperatives are claiming their role in agri-business development. The capacities of SMEs and cooperatives are however still weak.
Due attention to provide business development services to SMEs.

Result area 2 - Nutrition
Food and Nutrition Security
Important results were achieved under the nutrition component, particulalry related to specific interventions for children 6-59 months old who received appropriated Micro Nurient Powder and Vitamin A supplementation. Two rounds were held to distibute
the supplementation during the maternal and health week campaign. Community Health Workers have taken responsibilities to deliver nutrition services to the children.
RESULTS
- text field for qualitative results and narrative -

INDICATORS

Baseline

ST_Number of people with improved food intake
ST_Total number of undernourished people reached directly 1.1.1
ST_Total number of undernourished people reached indirectly 1.1.2

0
NA
NA

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 2
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.

B. Results achieved as planned
Close cooperation with districts.

Target
NA
NA

Result
1717095 95559
95559

Source
29214; 4000000923
29214
200000 29214

Implications for planning.

Continue to work more closely with districts.

Result area 3 - Productivity
Food and Nutrition Security
Rural all season feeder roads connect small producers with markets, increasing their income. Design and build tender documents have been prepared by the Rwanda Transport Development Agency and put for tendering, amounting to US$ 60 million.
Contracts have been awarded to local contracters and works have started on construction and rehabiliation of feeder roads.
RESULTS
ddddd

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

Result

Source

ST_Number of family farms (crop/livestock/fish producers) with improved access to input and/or output
markets

0

159600

0

4000000268

ST_Number of family farms (crop/livestock/fish producers) with increased productivity and/or income
SP_Number of kilometres of roads constructed / rehabilitated

0
0

58400
448

0
0

4000000923
4000000268

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 3
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.
Implications for planning.

No result data available.
N/A.
N/A.

Result area 4 - Sustainability
Food and Nutrition Security
Landscape restoration activities, in close cooperation with the local communities resulted in preparation of land for sustainable production. The Rwandan Water and Forest Authority operates an investment window from which infrastructure works can be
financed to improve terrassing on slopes. Technical assistance during the process was provided by a contracted consultant company.
RESULTS
- text field for qualitative results and narrative -

INDICATORS

Baseline

Target

ST_Number of hectares of farmland (including pastures and fish ponds) converted to sustainable use
more resilient to shocks
watershed/landscape management
ST_Number of hectares of farmland (including pastures and fishing grounds) used more eco-friendly
ST_Total number of hectares of farmland (including pastures and fishing grounds) reached directly 3.1.1

0
NA
0
0
0

2000
NA
2000
2000

Result
3250
237
3250
2000 237
3487

Source
26817
29388
26817
29388; 4000000923
29388; 26817

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 4
Assess achieved results compared to planning:
Reasons for result achieved.
Implications for planning.

A. Results achieved better than planned
Projects after inception are up and running.
N/A.

* Find more information on the projects on Openaid.nl with the activity numbers listed under 'Source'

